Fall/Winter Intersemester Service

Monday, Dec. 21 – Wednesday, Dec. 23

- **Regular Service**: 109 River Road and 125 Circulator
- The **104 College Park Metro Station** will run on 10-minute intervals from 6:20AM – 8:20PM and 20-minute intervals from 8:20PM until 1:00AM.
- **Evening Service**
  - 115 Orange & 131 EMG will not run
  - 116 Purple – 36-minute intervals from 5:25PM - 12:44AM
  - 117 Blue – 24-minute intervals from 5:30PM - 12:36AM
  - 118 Gold – 38-minute intervals from 5:35PM - 1:08AM
  - 122 Green – 35-minute intervals from 5:25PM - 1:40AM
- **Routes not listed will not run**

Thursday, Dec. 24 (UNIVERSITY CLOSED)

- **Regular Service**: 109 River Road
- **No Evening Service**
- **Routes not listed will not run**

Friday, Dec. 25 - Saturday, Jan. 2

**Shuttle-UM Closed - No service except:**

- The **109 River Road** will run on Dec. 28 – 31 on regular service.

Winter Service – Sunday, Jan. 3 – Sun., Jan 17

- **Regular Service**: 105 Courtyards, 109 River Road and 125 Circulator
- The **104 College Park Metro Station** will run on 10-minute intervals from 6:20AM – 8:20PM and 20-minute intervals from 8:20PM until 10:00PM Monday - Friday.
- **Evening Service**
  - 115 Orange & 131 EMG will not run
  - 116 Purple – 35-minute intervals from 5:25PM - 12:44AM
  - 117 Blue – 24-minute intervals from 5:30PM - 12:36AM
  - 118 Gold – 35-minute intervals from 5:35PM - 12:51AM
  - 122 Green – 35-minute intervals from 5:25PM - 12:36AM
- **Routes not listed will not run**

Winter/Spring Intersemester Service

Monday, Jan. 18

**Shuttle-UM Closed - No service**

Tuesday, Jan. 19 - Friday, Jan. 22

- **Reduced Service**: 105, 110, 111, 114, 113, and 132, and 138
- **Regular Service**: 108, 109, 113, 115, 116, 117, 118, 122, 125, 126, 127, 128, 131, 139, 140, and 141 will operate on Spring schedule
- The **104 College Park Metro Station** runs on 10-minute intervals from 6:20AM – 8:20PM and 20-minute intervals from 8:20PM – 1:00AM (until 4:00AM on Friday, Jan. 22).

Saturday, Jan. 23

- Spring 2016 schedule begins. Refer to website for online schedules.